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i got this feeling that you will leave me[dont give up]
you keep giving me all this excuses[dont give up]
your cold goodbye that felt different[dont give up]

i can not let you go[because i love you]

you told me that you love me but now why you say goodbye?
i can not let you go like this never[because i love you]

dont try to leave me with only one excuse

please dont go go go please dont go
can you please look back at me just for one more time

please dont go go go.i dont like sad goodbyes
please come back to me because i love you

step by step 1 2 3 dipdi darido
long long times will erase you away

step by step 1 2 3 dipdi daridu
but each day will be a torture for me

i get a feeling that you and i are over[dont give up]
you keep complaining about this and that[dont give up]

a cold bye bye after all this time waiting for a chance[dont give up]
i can not let you go because i love you

this trashy love is hurting me more and more

#repeat

rap:
oh your lips want to say goodbye

your eyes keeps trying to avoid me
i already know through my intuition

[i dont wanna say goodbye]
dont say good bye.dont say goodbye

dont say bye bye.dont go
dont leave love and dont do this to me
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(because i love you)

dont say no no no dont avoid me
step by step why are you trying to get away from me?

dont say no no no i dont like that kind of look
im pleading like this with tears

please dont go go go go please dont go
dont break my heart dont you break my heart

dont leave me yeah still loving you
please dont go go go i dont like sad good byes[repeat]

Submitter's comments:Â 

i love all the cn blues songs but this one is my favorite.intuition is the title track of their 1st full length
album(first steps)and it has an addictive tune that you will never forget.rainfairy
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